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Contact: Federal Personnel and Compensation Div.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

kanagement (805).
Organization Concerned: Department of Defense.
Congressional Relevance: Rep. Les Aspin.

The Department of Defense (DOD) has developed new
military service guidelines for assembling and reporting
statistical data on enlisted retention. Findings/Conclusions:
Revised instructions for retention rate reports provide for
three reporting formats: Quarterly Reenlistment and Retention
Rate Report; Quarterly Report on Separation Not Eligible to
Reenlist by Reason Not Eligible; and Semi-Annual Report on
Reenlistmert and Retention Rates by DOD Occupational Group.
Significant changes in the reporting requirements of the new
instruction include: a personnel retention measure in addition
to a reenlistment measure; more definitive categorizations of
reasons for separations and ineligibilities; and the segmenting
of data by terms of service. There are no specific control
procedures within the statistical compilation process that would
inhibit the manipulation or misrepresentation of statistics. No
audit work has been conducted to verify the accuracy of data or
review the statistical compilation procedure. Recommendations:
With regard to the potential for manipulating statistics,
reliance should be placed on thcse responsible fcr compilation,
but such reliance should not be without a reasonable measure of
verification. (Author/QM)
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Ttle Ilonratbl l.es Aspin
House of Repre-senLatives

Dear Mr. Aspin:

In accordance with your i;cember 4, 1975, request and as sub-
steqL',nttly agreed with your staff, wo, obtaitinld information on the
Department. of D)efcnse's (DOl)'s) efforts to develop and implement new
mil'-ary service guidelines for assembling and report ing statisLical
data on enlisted retention. The process of reviewing and approvirng
the new guildelines within DOD is lengthy so that ain earl ir response
to you on this matter was not possible. We also obtained information
on the controlability of the statistical compilation process.

We obtained our information from Accession i,'nd Retention Program,
Military Personnel Policies, Office of thc- AssLstant Secretary of Defense
(Manpower and Reserve Affairs). This office is responstblc for develop-
ing instructions for retention rate reports submitted by the services
and for reviewing these reports. Similarly we made inquiry to ann
obtained information from the Office of the Deputy AssisLaint Secretary
o f Defen;se (Audit).

The military services currently follow DOD Instruction 1304.3,
"Reenlistment Rate Reports" (dated July 29, 1964). This Instruction
requires the submission of monthly, semi-annual, and annual reports
on enlisted personnel reenlistments and separations. These reporte
are used for (1) personnel planning and program review, (2) analysis
of the career Ittractiveness of military service, and (3) releases to
the press, congressional committees, and other interested agenc:ies..

'i'he Instrut clon establishlled fliv. reportllng fora;lts.

-- Monithlv Re{nl istm I lt :t hate: Repl)lrt

-- Sinl.-Annd;al Report on Reenlistment Rates by 1)O1) Occupatioial
Group

-- Seml-Annual Report on llnadtlJusted Reenl istmont Ratci; by Pay
Crade

--Annual Report on S'parates Not Eliglble to Reenlistment by
Reason Not Eligible
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-- Antlual Report ~n Totall Scpalr;lat s iv T'I'vpe of Separation

s; tearly .is i97. some consIderat.ion hald tcn'll given to modifylng;
reel istnlent sl;ltist ics reportinlg relrcniremcnts andr format. Acc)rd ing
to 1)(ll) off cial tie re ha,,; been ia nc d lor (I! Improv ing thie spec I-
1.1I ty ot thile st.at i ;t..ll Ilnformitll ion compi lt.d and (2) esLab)lishing
;1 uti[ortrl mt.itSllt' t (f the servic(:.' :Ilility to retain train(l, iexper. -
ent'tld en lllisted persollnnl .

For .about the last 18 months DOl) has been developing a revised
instruction in an attempt to provide more comprehensive ana uniform
statistical data on reenlistments. This new instruction, entitled
"Reenlistmenc and Retention Rate Reports," has been developed through
an extensive coordination and review process with the servO 's and
has received their concurrence. We are advised that the new instruc-
tion will be implemented during November with the third quarter of
7Y 77 identified as the first reporting period.

Thie new instruction provides for three reporting formats.

--Quarterly Reenlistment and Retention Rate Report

--Quarterly Report on Separation Not Eligible to Reenlist by
Reason Not Eligible, and

--Semi-Annual Report on Reanlistment and Retention Rates by DOD
Occupational O(roup

Significant changes in the reporting requirements of the new instruc-
tion include (1) a personnel retention measure ill addition to a reenlist-
ment measure, (2) more definitive categorizations of reasons for
separations and ineligibility, and (3) the segmenting of data by terms
of service. The new quarterly reenlistment and retention rate report
format provides for the presentation of two retention measures. The
first measure, i.e. the "u;nadjusted retention ;'ate" Is a ratio of
reenlistments and extenslons to net st'parat i.ns and extensilns t'x-
pressed as a percentage. 'lTe ic conld cnasur,.,, thilt "adjusted retention
rate" excludes tile el let.,; oft acrly separaton.s cl gbl. I. or inclligible
to reenlist; ;arl-y e 'ttnili;LlllilL : ; ; 111a l telC Cft:s oi mlass; llnvollntarv
retcit otl.

'tcr.. q(i'.lrtcrly rcplrtl o !O , t:at Lcs :lot cl I il,l .i tItn rcoll ;t pro-
vides lor the presentatilonl !1 td;i1;i by I1) ri.l!;clo illtIl gible, (2)
personnel ctcg-ory, ( 1I 1',c t lll (4) ;cx. '1hi: data is also as.:;embled
by time priod of sep.ir;it ion, I.e. d(uring tr.liing, lititr 180 days
but prior to expirati,,l , tlerm of sorvlice (E:I;) and :separation at
ETS. In addtition, thi quilterly report ing formuats for separations,
a:nd reenllstment tid retelit ion rates also providl, datal by terms of
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service. Acccirdlng toi 1)1) oifrit ials Lhe new inf.tructions w11l provide
more me.nllrligfllh stat istical datia to aid inl the rcview of the services
recruit r,l, and ot hltr personnel mlll;lgnagtnil ;IL act vittes.

Regardinig yotur concern about mallitpula;lioli; or mi.srepreentat !on
of diita, an AI reofssion and Retflcit. i Program oil icLaI sta;ted that thereare nio silcific conLtrol procedu'tres withisn l)th, ;t A:lti'lt lcl compilation
process that would Inhibit t:lhe manipulation or mi 'rlp rtsntat1lni of
stat ist Ics. 'I h is official expressed the opinion tlhat reIll c.ce m.ustbe placed on those luvolved in the data assembly process. Alter the
several statistical reports are received from the services, they are
analyzed to determine if there are any significant changes in the data
which would warrant an inquiry. These reports have shown trends andfluctuations but according to this official none were significant
enough to warrant a formal inquiry concerning the services' data.

The Director for Interservice Audits, Office of the DeputyAssistant Secretary of Defense (Audit), told us that DOD) ha.s not per-
formed anyv audit work to verify the accuracy of data or to review the
statistical compilation procedure and that the individual services
have not conducted such audit work. He also said he could see no
reason for manipulating data and no significai,c financiLal implica-tions if data were being manipulated. In addition, according to the
same official, any effort to audit the process would involve, at aminimumt, an examination of personnel files of those personnel whoseterm of service would expire during a given period. According to him
such an exercise would be both exhaustive and expensive. If the activity
would be considered for audit, it would probably be addressed as onesmall element of a comprehensive review of the total manpower statis-
tical assembly and reporting network. An audit of this mcgnttude is
not scheduled or contemplated in the near future

We agree that the new instruction and reporting formats are animprovement, andi that they will provide more tueaningful and compre-
hensive statistical information when they are implemented. Withregard to the potential for manipulating statistics, we also agree
tialt reliance must be placed on thoa,:; responsible for compillation,
however, we helieve thllat sl('h rel i;nc ShllOIi nolt I)L witthlirl a
reasonable meanirllr of veri f' cat il.

T1( t ffort to develop a1 i1i',, Illstl-u t ltil Was Iln i rdc't ': lt, Il onlthe sensitivity ol sat ist ics to m.llii,,lli:at lon. lI.wettr, tilt. m.rTl'dteflnitivye repl rt tlSg und(r lthe i ;tructltln s;hitil ;ti ;I :uil ri ll um r more
clearly Identlfy t} .L rtie;olls flor r ei i.;tlbmoit (ct Iierl:i lios, *and/or
setvice exlatina:ions of s(l'p:lralnte n. l hile t(o reenl it . At the
same time, it Is import;nt to note tlhiat the rce(lI Istmnict rate ls a
restil.t of a prior manajgnient declstM onilitcorll f tig the siz ailnd trade
structure of the enlisted force.
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We have intl,rmll ly dlii'us:; .lld thel conteit:. tof thlis letter with
c'llcvernedl DD)0I) t F I( l !s ;Ie tl It.hey agret v It:ll tho inf)ormat ion itprovd(ed.
We trus t ii:; , ; rc;onsplliv, to your reqltst .

'; in(w erely votir:;,

C.-

L L,> Kr ieggr
rector




